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HEI Name : GRAMIN (ACS) MAHAVIDYALAYA VASANTNAGARRequest Date : 06/03/2023Number of Clarifications : 4AISHE ID : C-7421Response
Date : 21/03/2023

Extended
ID

Deviation Details and HEI Response Affected
Metrics

Findings of DVV Response of HEI Status

1.1 Number of students year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

811 789 923 1024 1018

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

822 793 921 1024 1014

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

5.1.1
1.3.2
5.1.3
1.2.2
2.2.1
4.3.2

1.HEI is requested to
kindly provide English
translation for all the
supporting documents
provided in regional
language. 2.Please
provide appropriate
document duly certified
by competent
authorities. 3.Kindly note
that there is data
mismatched in HEI input
and prescribed data
template for the
academic year 2017-
18,2018-19,2019-
20 2020-21 2021-

1. English translation for
all the supporting
documents in regional
language has provided.
2. Documents uploaded
with certification by
competent authorities.
3. Corrected Data
Template uploaded as
per your guidelines.

Supporting Document :

Changed
After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on

that DVV input is recommended.

1679388482.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/dynamic_1676462960_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/dynamic_1676551876_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkVFQVZlWTRETnRKRExwell1M2pKWmc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiRlFraTEydkIwUU5vd3ZBMjlJcnBTcUdLSTRleFg3U3RIS3o4OWhIQm9Lc2FQZjViMDJacVlmTmZNZDNCNjNPMVR2THZ1eWl6RnBkaC9pbkI3Nzlad2c9PSIsIm1hYyI6Ijc5MTZlNzJlNDZmZjFkZWNjZDQ0ODZjYTI0NDRjMTU0ZDhjOWEyMTdhNDFlNTViN2EyNjJhYjg0MzU5Y2UxY2IiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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2.1 Number of teaching staff / full time teachers during the last five
years (Without repeat count):

38

36

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

3.3.2
3.3.1

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that there is
data mismatched in HEI
input and prescribed
data template,please
relook and provide
correct data,Thus DVV
suggested input is 32.
2.Kindly provide the list
of all full time teachers
indicating the
departmental affiliation
during the assessment
period year wise
authenticated by the
Principal on letter head
of HEI 3 Kindly provide

1. Corrected Data
Template provided. 2.
List of full time Teachers
indicating the
Dipartmental Affiliation
for the period of five
years with the signature
of Principal uploaded. 3.
Appointment Letters of
all the teahers uploaded.

Supporting Document :

Changed
After
Clarification

2.2 Number of teaching staff / full time teachers year wise during the
last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

34 34 35 37 38

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

30 31 32 35 36

2.4.2
6.3.3
6.3.2
2.4.1
2.2.1

1.HEI is requested to
please Provide the list of
all full time teachers
indicating the
departmental affiliation
during the assessment
period year wise for the
last 5 years
authenticated by the
Principal on letter head
of HEI. 2.Kindly provide
the supporting
documents for this
metric with seal and
signed by the Head of
the Institute. 3.Kindly
provide the appointment

1. Corrected Data
Template provided. 2.
List of full time Teachers
indicating the
Dipartmental Affiliation
for the period of five
years with the signature
of Principal uploaded. 3.
Appointment Letters of
all the teahers uploaded.
4. The Librarian and
Physical Director has
consider as Full Time
Teachers with reference
to GR uploaded here.

Supporting Document :

Changed
After
Clarification

HEI Input :

Recommended Input :

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on

that DVV input is recommended.

1679388554.pdf

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on

that DVV input is recommended.
1679388628.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/dynamic_1676459517_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/dynamic_1676458089_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjlOOVo1VG9SaUpXWXNaZ3Y2b1dnaEE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiVzNrMEdzbjIwOFZkK2FZN1M5Qndjc2RFbzZvTm1kY3N2NnRMSDV2bEhyRXdNMHNocU84M1JYaW9telRMemZQei9xQ1BaTnRrMzVIZ09zTGpic2pROVE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjIxMTMyZTZmNzMxOGZkOTc0ZGY5YWU2ZjU4MDhjMWYwNDU1MmY2NzFmOTRjYzYyZmRhNzlmMWJiYTU1M2IwNzgiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkZZR3haMENYaUl0K1d0V2FOMEZGZmc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiVjdxdjlSdWR3Z1dUSHY5cnV5OTB6dGM2NE9lLzlQTXJET1VsUUpDUFFBRTVDdUp6Q3IyR2dzeG92T0J3U1MvNG5TOXBCUllKTUlWTWZDMUUzUmxaMHc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjQ3ZDQ4NDI5NTcwMWU2NGM4NGQ3YmZkYzMyNjI3NjlkOGExZWY3YzY4YTA5ZTMzNDczYmNjMzk3M2M4MGZhY2YiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
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3.1 Expenditure excluding salary component year wise during the last
five years (INR in lakhs)

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

9.54886 7.64018 11.23421 8.71404 10.28896

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

9.54 7.63 11.23 8.71404 10.29

4.1.2
4.4.1

1.HEI is requested to
kindly provide the
Audited Statement of
income and expenditure
for last five years duly
certified by the Principal
and Charted Accountant.
2.Please provide a
consolidated statement
showing the total
expenditure excluding
the salary component for
each of the years
certified by the Principal
and Charted Accountant.
NOTE: Claims made
without audited Income

1. Audited statement for
Expenditure shown in
3.1 for last five years
uploaded certificed the
Principal and Charted
Accountant. 2. The
consolidated statement
showing total
expenditure excluding
salary component for
each of the years
uploaded with signature
of Principal and Charted
Accountant.

Supporting Document :

Changed
After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on

that DVV input is recommended.
1679388725.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImJMNFFiU2pMa1YwYml2dGt1cFFMbVE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiWXpFZDg0Y21temQ4WjFTSFFIY3JacU5rcUFTbXVtV2NuMFNPSHNuN3lnd09DU3VuMVFhSXdRampPUEFCOVpLVkY5UTlQNFBKL1cvTmZoSmtwNSswcUE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjJhMmYzZmI1NDc0OGU3ZjI2NWVjNjY4MTA4ZDBmNGViOWIzNTAzOTM2MjA4OWUzYmM4NjNhZWMyOTZmYTAzMDciLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==

